November 14, 2019
To: US Merit Systems Protection Board (MSPB) Senior Officials:
Acting Executive Director, Washington, DC
General Counsel, Washington, DC
Chief Administrative Judge, Atlanta Regional Office
Via: Postal mail and email to mspb@mspb.gov
Subject: Your professional duties as currently licensed attorneys in my whistleblower appeal,
Carson v. Department of Energy. AT-1221-19-0536-W-2
Dear Responsible MSPB officials,
I consider it your unambiguous professional duty, as licensed attorneys in positions of authority
over Administrative Judge Brian Bohlen of the Board's Atlanta Regional Office, to ensure he
disqualifies himself from this appeal and that it be assigned to an Administrative Law Judge.
My related motion of November 13, 2019 is available at the Board's e-filing system. I suspect
you may have directed him, at risk of his employment, to not recuse himself. This is, because my
whistleblower disclosure against MSPB that is part of this appeal. It is extraordinarily wellevidenced and, if substantiated, could well result in the abolishment ofMSPB - and State Bar
Associations taking disciplinary action against a number of current and former MSPB officials which is why I perceive you may be motivated to direct him, at risk of his employment, not to
recuse himself
Ifhe does not recuse himself, if the appeal is not assigned to an Administrative Law Judge, as
clearly required by the ABA Model Rules of Judicial Conduct for impartiality and the MSPB
Policy on judicial impartiality derived from it, cited at MSPB Regulation 5 CFR section 1201.13,
you can reasonably expect me to file professional misconduct complaints against you with your
licensing authority.
I welcome anyone at MSPB, anyone in my agency, and/or anyone in OSC to file a professional
misconduct complaint against me with my State licensing authority, on grounds ofmy public
statements claiming 40 years of compounded, continuing, deeply-corrupting, and civilizationthreatening law-breaking in OSC and MSPB not being "truthful and objective," contrary to its
rules of professional conduct. I desire any impartial opportunity to make my case - while you
will apparently - and shamefully - do whatever you can to prevent it.
Respectfully,

Joseph (Joe) Carson, PE

